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ESTHER A. WADE 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
.U<ithematic,, Engl-ish, History 
T /1, e 13 u c c a n e e r 
Pi Sigma, 33-37; T1·easure1·, Pi Sigma, 36; Sec-
retary Pi Sigma 86 : Preside nt, P i Sigma, 37 : 
Pi Kappa Delta, 311 ; Home Economics CJUb, 35; 
A. C. E., 37; Glee Ctub, 35-37; H onor R oll 
33-37 : Exch an~e Editor, Cha lk L ine, 35 ; B us-
iness Manager, Chalk L ine Staff, 37; Write,·'s 
Award, 37 ; Social Committee, 34-36; Student 
Activity Commi ttee, 8-5-36: Head of ·rryouts. 
W; 'l'. C. Award, 35. 
MARY ALICE H UNNICUT 
Et'win, Tennessee 
J•:119/ish, Social Science, Prench 
Si11ma Omega, 36: Art Club, 35 : German Clu b, 
;ir,: French Club, 33-36; A. C. E .. 37 : Glee Club, 
3r> : Honor Roll , 34-.37. 
ANNE BRYANT 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Science, e11gfoh, 1-L iRtory 
Pi Sigma, 33-37 ; Vice-President, 36; Dramatics; 
Chalk L:ne Staff; Campus Editoz·, 35: Associate 
Editor, 36 ; Editor-in-ch ief, 37 : Associate Ed-
itor, Treas ure Trove 36; Dea n Burleson Award, 
36; Writer's Award, 37; Vice.President, Stu• 
dent Body, 37 : 'I'. C. Award, 34: Winner P ing. 
pong 'foul'nament. 33. 34, 35 : Head of $ports, 
~3. 35. 37 ; T . Sweater, 34 ; Honor R oll. 
DAVID G. GRAHAM 
Indian Springs, Tennessee 
Chemi$lry, Mcithematics, English 
Pcstalozzian Literary Society, 37; Boxocrats, 37; 
Sullivan County Clu b; A. C. E ., 37 ; Rural Life 
Club, 37 ; Circulation Manager, Senior Chalk 
Linc Staff, 37; Research in Chemistry. 35. 
M. F. PARSLEY 
Erwin, Tennessee 
t•:11!fli.~h, fli.itory, Social Science 
International Relations Club, 37; T . Club. 33-37; 
Pestaloi.zian Soc:ety, 33. 37: Vice-Preside nt, Pes-
la lozzian Society 35 : Pi Kappa Delta 34-37; 
''Special Distinction" , P i Kappa Delta: Chap• 
ler P resident. Pi Kappa De lta. 37 : Boxocrats. 
33-37 : President Boxocrats. 34; Glee Club, 35; 
H onor Roll. 36; P residen t . Junior Class, 36 : 
Vice-Pt·esident, Sophomore Class. 35; President, 
Student Body. 37: Vice-President, 36: Football. 
33-37; Track, 37. 
MARY MEDORA GRIGSBY 
J onesbot'o, Tennessee 
8nriol Sr-ience, Rnglish, H ome Economics 
Pi Sigma, 33.37 : International Relat ions Club, 
37 : A. C. E ., 37 : Honor R oll, 2-3-37. 
FRANCES BURLESON EWING 
Elizabethton, Tennessee 
Tfome Mco11omic.~, 1;;11_9/ish, German 
Pi Sigma, 33.37; Pianist, P i Sigma, 34.37; Treas . 
urcr. Home Economics Club. 35-86 : A. C. E., 
36-37: Glee Club Accompanist, 35, 36, 37 : Oz·. 
chestra, 35 : Band. 35, 36, 37; Honor R oll. 
33.37; Treasurer. F reshman Class, 3-1 : Editol'• 
in-chief , T1·easure Trove. 37: Head of Hik ing, 
~6 : Intramural Manager, Summe r. 36 : T . C. 
Award. 36 : Chalk Line Staff, 33-37. 
GEORGE CARR 
Piney Flats, Tennessee 
Jfalhemcitics, Physical Science, History 
International Relations Club. 37: Secretary, In• 
ternalional Club. 37: Honor R oll. 34-:l,7; Pho-
tograph ic Editor , Senior Chalk Line Staff, 37. 
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ALMEDA S. CONVERSE 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
' '"fJfish, JI i.,lor_q. l 'h_q.•icHI /•,'dnrr1lio11 
Si:Xma Omega, 33-37 ; Vice.President, Siscm :1 
Omega, 36 : International Relations Club. 36; 
P i Kappa Delta. 34-36; A. C. E .. 37: T au A lpha 
Omega, 37 : Glee Club. 33: Honor Ro ll. 33-37: 
V ice-P1·esident. Junior Clas.;, 36; Trcasurc1·, 
SeniOI' Class, 37 ; Secretary, S tudent Dody, 37: 
Intramural Mana$,!cr. 37: r. C. J\ward, :H; 11'. 
Sweater. 35 . 
. J l"Ll A H 1\ R nI ET HECK 
Envin, Tennessee 
f! i.•lnr.11 , /;;11gli.,1t. Sooinl 8twliPR 
Pi Sigma. 33-:~n: Inte rnat ional Relations Club. 
37 : A. C. E .. 37: Glee Club. 34-3,, : Honor R oll. 
37. 
WILLIAM DAVID CARSON 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
.llaf/1P111fllics. fl i.,/01·.11, /•,' 11r,li.•h, Scie111·P 
T Clu b, 37 : German Club. 34 : Boxoerats , 35: 
Science Club. 36: A. C. E .. 37 : Baptist Student 
Union . 36: Operetta, 34: Glee Club. 33, 34 , 35: 
Madrigal Singers, 34 : Honor Roll, 36 : Foot-
ball. 33-37 : Tennis, 34-36. 
RUTH ELAINE UPSHAW 
Etowah, Tennessee 
lli.,tory . l,11r,li.•lt, l'hy.,ico/ /~diteo / im1 
Sigma Omega. 33-37 ; T reasu re1·. S igma Omega. 
37: Y . W. C. A .. 33-37 : Cus todian, Y. W. C. A .. 
36 : Treasurer, Y. W. C. A. 36 : Glee Cl ub, 33: 
o,·chesti-a. 33 : Band Sponsor. 37 : l\1anagln:t 
Editor. Senior Chalk Line. ~7: Dormitory Re-
porter, Chalk L ine Staff, 37 : S t udent Act ivity 
Committee, :lG ; '1'. C. Award, 37. 
EDITH ANDER3ON 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
1111.q/i.,Jt, Mit.•ic, History 
Sigma Omega , 32--37 : Vice-Pres ident. Sigma 
Omegit , 35: Secretm·y, Siglll'i Omega, 36: Pl'e-s ... 
iclent, Sigma Omega, 37: Y. W C. A .. 34-37: 
A. C. '8., 37 : Operetta . 34. 35. 36, 37: Music 
Award. 3r,_36: Glee Cl ub, 37 : Band S ponso1·. 
37: A Capella Choir, 3». 36. 37: Secretary, 
Sophomore Class. :35 : Barnwai-nin' Queen. 36. 
ALBERT BOYER 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Jferr///, rr11d Ph_q.,icnl l?ducnlio11 
T. Club. 33-37: V ice-President, T. Club. 36: PPs-
ta!o1.zian Lit.enu·y Society, 34: Boxocrats, 34-~fi; 
A. C. E . 37: Operetta . 35 : Glee Club. 33, :M, 36: 
Student Activity Comm1u.ee, J4 : f•'c.otball , 
:"\3-37: 'Track, 35: Ila.;kctball. 34-36: Bas eball. 
!lr.-:"\6. 
MOREY HYDER 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
T11du.•lrial Ari.,. l-l i slor.t1, /~11.qli.,lt 
Glee Club, 34 : Hono1· Rell. 3'1: Alum n i Editor. 
Sen;o,· Chalk Line Starr. 37. 
LILLIE MARGARET GRAYBEAL 
Roan Mountain, Tennessee 
TfomP l?c,rnomi!'.'1, /•,' 11 ylish. flis/ ory 
Home Economics Club, :::.s~:.n ; Presh.lent. Hor! .. e 
Rconomic.s Club. 37; 1'1 at.io118l Home Economics 
Association. 35-37 : Ca,·ter Coun,y C lub, 35-37: 
Honor Roll. 35-36 i Home l\tanlu?(mwnt House. 
Spring, 87. 
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MARY HOWELL STONECIPHER 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
fi:ng/i.,h, llislor.'/, IAiti,i, Social 81-udies 
Cha1·ter Member, lnternational Relations Club. 
35-37; President. International Relations C~ub, 
37: A. C. E .. 37: Tau Alpha Omega, 37 : Viee-
President, Tau Alpha Omega , 37 : Glee Club, 
34-36: H onor R oll, 34-37; Secretary, ;lu nior 




llome J•:co11 omic.~, Social Scie11re, Scie11rP 
P i Sigma, 34-37 : Home Economic~, 34-37 : Mt:m-
ber or National Home Ec,>"nontk3 Association, 
35-37; A. C. E., 37: GI,,e Club, 3;;; Home Man-
agement House, Sprin~. 37. 
CATHERINE HUDSON ERB 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
l•.'11[JliRh, H ertl/11 rwd l'h.t1-~ical l?ducation 
P i Sigma, 34-37: 1 f reasurer , Pi Sigma, JS: Sec• 
ond Vice-President. Pi Sigma, 37; Dramatic 
Club, 33-87; 'l'. Club Play, 35-36: Junior Play, 
36; Pi Sigma Play, 37: German Club, 35; A. C. 
E .. 37 : President. A. C. E .. 37: Secret«rY, Sen-
ior Class. 37 ; Treasurer. Sos>homol'e, 3-5 ; Or-
ganization Editor. Chalk Line Staff, 37 : Girls' 
Ath letics. Senior Chalk Line Staii. 37: T. C. 
Award ,35; T Sweater, 36. 
WILLIAM ANDERSON 
Maryville, Tennessee 
/11d11s /rir,I Art.,, g'll[Jli,,I, 
T. Club. 33, 34, 36: Pestalozzian Society, 33. 34. 
35; Boxocrats, 33 , 34, 35, Z<i ; Football, 33, 34, 
35 : Baseba l I, 35-36. 
KENNETH E . WALKER 
Bulls Gap, Tennessee 
J/i.<lf/1·y, l~nyli.•h, Jfothematics, JJiolo,<fY· 
PhJJ·•icnl Rducali011 rwd Health 
T. Club. 35. 36, 37: 'l' Club Reporter. 36-37: 
Pestalozzian Society, 34, 35, 36, 37 : Secretary. 
Pestalozzian Society. 36: Drnmntie Club. 34-35: 
Boxocrats, 3,t, 35, 36, 37; President, Hawkins 
County Club, 35; A. C. E., 37; Vice-President. 
A. C. E., 37: Glee Club, 35: Exchange Editor, 
Chalk Line. 37: Boys' Governme nt Counc il, 36 : 
Manager, Bas ketball. 36: Manager, Baseball. 
VIRG IN IA MAE BALL 
Tazewell, Tennc~see 
Hi.•lory. 0PO[/l'(t})i,y, 'fi:n,11/iRh 
VIRGINIA BEATRICE YELTON 
Erwin, Tennessee 
1-:11r1li.,/i, Heal//, a11d Ph,11-•ical Rdttcalio11 
Pi S ig ma. 33-37 : Y. W. C. A., 33: Art Club, 36: 
A. C. E .. 37: Operetta, 83: Glee Club, 3?,-34 : 
Play Day, 34 : Al Famous Volleyball. 33: All 
Famous Basketball, 34 : All Famous Baseball, 
34: Candidate for Carn ival Queen. 34. 
MONROE DAY 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Hi.•l01·11, l,ali11, Rn[tli.,i, 
A. C. E., 37 ; Reporter, Rural Life Club, 37: 
Operetta. 35: Silver Mus ic Award. 35: Orches-
tra, 33-37: Manager, Band, summer. 36: Alumni 
Editor, Chalk Line, 37_ 
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INEZ JACKSON CATRON 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
1937 
lfomP J•:co110 ,11 ics, F:11!1/i.,h , 8cientP, Jri.,lory 
Si1,tma Omega, 33-37; Secretary, Sigma, 34 : Sec-
ond Vice-P1·esident. SiJ1:ma Omega. 37: Y. \V. C. 
A . . 33-37 : Secretary, 34: President, :l5 ; Presi-
den l, Arl Club. 34-36 : V ice-Pl'es1dent, Al't Club, 
3~ ; Dramatic Club. 33-35 : Home Economic;.. 
Club. 32-37: Science Club, aa: Ope .. etta. 33. 34. 
3-5, 37: Third Honors iu 1\·lus1c: Glee Cluh. 
32-:37 : A Capella Choil', 3r,: Hono .. Roll. :l-1-36: 
Band Sponsor, 37 : Home Mam,~emen~ llous"'. 
i}l), 
VIRGINIA ROYALL McCULLOUGH 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Ph,11.,ir·rtl l~d ,,cr,fin11, l•.'11ylisl1. ffertl/11 
P i S igma. 33-37: German Club, 36: A. C. F. .. 37 : 
Sect'etal'y Senio1· Chalk Line Staff. :l7: Hca,I 
of Ping P on,>;, 35: Head of Tl'youts. 37 : 'I'. C. 
Award, 35 : 'f Sweater, 3G: Candidnte T Blan-
ket, 37: All Famous Baseball. :l:i: nunner-up 
Foul Shooting Contest, 3G. 
MARSHALL MOODY 
Johnson City Tennessee 
SciPlll"P. /~11(/lioh . T!is/01'!/ , rtnmon. 
Sociolo[J.11 
German Club, 34: Rural Life Club, 3G : Honor 
Roll. 35, 36, 37. 
KATHERINE ALICE JCHNSON 
Greeneville, Tennc<;~ee 
l•.' 11r1lish. P1·e11ch, Social Sf'ienN 
French Club. 34: G,·ccnc County Club. 34 : 'fau 
Alpha Omei,a, 37: Honor R oll, 31-37 : 'I'. C. 
Award. 36. 
ANNIE LAURIE HALL 
Panottsville, Tennessee 
/C11!1/i.•h . 8oriol 8f'iP11N 
V icc-Pl'esident, Y . W . C. A., 37: Cock~ County 
Club, 35 : President Cocke County Ch.1b, ~-0 : 
Honol' Roll. 37. 
ROBERT C. GILLESPIE 
Limestone, Tennessee 
l•,11!Jlioh. Hi.•/ory. 0eO!J1"f']>hJ/ 
Tran~ferred from Tusculum College. 
WILLIAM BUSTER CARTER 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
8,·iPnr·e. llis/"r.11 r,11,I Sucirrl Scir11ce. l,119/ish 
Science Club. 3.5: Rural Life Cub, 37. 
ANNA MARGARET KNIGHT 
Jonesboro, 'fennessee 
l•.'119/i.•h, Hume J,,'co110111i1·.,, Jiiotnry 
Home Econom ics Club, 37: French Club, 35: Ru-
l'al Life Club. 37: Secrela1·y, Rural Life Club, 
37. 
1937 
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FRANCES NATALIE HILL 
Dandridge, Tennessee 
Rnglish, fii,9to,·.1, Health 
The 13uccan eer 
Sigma O me,:a, 34-37 : Y. W. C. A., 34-37: As,iat• 
ant Pianist. Y. W. C. A., 36: French Club, 35: 
A. C. E .. 37: Maryville College, 33-34; Candi-
llatc for Da1·nw~1-min' QuC<'n. 36. 
EVELYN WIDENER 
Erwin, Tennessee 
l fo!Jli.•h, Geography, Art 
Art Club, 37 : A. C. E .. 00-37 : Tau A lpha Ome)(a, 
37. 
LOUISE BLEVINS 
J ohnson City, Tennessee 
l1 owe /•,'cunomics, l?n!Jli.,h, J,'rench, H i.,tory 
Y. W. C. A .. 33 : Home Economic• Club, 34-37: 
French Club. 36: Onerctta. 3-1-35 : Sih·<''" Mus i,. 
Aware!. 36 : Glee C!u b_- 33-37 : Home Manage-
ment House. 37. 
MAR.SHALL SHIELDS STEPHENS 
Powder Springs, Tennessee 
I 11 d1i.,tl'irtt Arts, l~nglish, .IL usic, Hi~tutf/ 
Pc$lalo:z1.i~n Society. 37 : Gra in)!e r County Club: 
Rural Life Club, 37 ; Vice-President Rural L ife 
Club. f,7: Operetta, 36: Glee Club, 37 : Special 
Student in Mur;.ic and Commercial Subjects, 
Richmond, K en tuck y: Band, Falt, 36; V ice-
Pre:-;ident. Grainger County Club. 37 : Prct,i<lcn t 
Pcstalozzian Society, \Vintcr. 36. 
HERRMANN HA YNES BANNER 
Tazewell, Tennessee 
C:lwmi.,lr!f, lnd11.;trial Art.~, M nthemntics 
A. C. E .. 37 : Ru>"al Life Club: Honor Roll, Sum -
mer. '36. 
SARA MAE PENNEY 
Erwin, Tennessee 
R n,qlish, Sociltl Sci.ence, Science 
Y. \V. C. A .. 37: A. C. E., 37; Glee Club. 37; 
A Capella Choir, 37. 
CLYDE BARNES HAWS 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
ff 011ie Economics, lfistory and Socinl 
St,ulies, l?n!Jlish 
Honor Roll, Winter. 35. 
JACKSON CORNETT 
J ohnson City, Tennessee 
Mal,he11uitic.~, Ph.11sic,tl Science, Rnglish, 
History 
9 
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JAHAZA ELIZABETH JEFFRIES 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
/·/ i,tui·g, J•:ngli.,h, 1:ioci<tl 1:icie11ce 
BONNIE . KATE HA YNES 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
l':11glish, History, Ph.'f-<ic11/ J•:ducalion 
Art, 33 ; Rural Life Club. 37; Glee Club, 2-3. 
PAROLEE PRITCHARD 
Cleveland, Tennessee 
J•:nglish, Socio/ 8cienre, l:Jible 
A. C. E., 37; Rural Life Club, 37; Honor Roll, 
26-28; 32-36: Ce ntenary College, 26-28; Chi-
cago 'fraining School, 82. 
TOMMIE KIRBY WOLFE 
Trezevant, Tennessee 
JcJ;,tur.'/ and .Soci11l l:Jtuclie,, Hom e 
/~cuuomfo,'i, ,~•nyli~h 
A. C. E. , 37, 
HASSIE ROARK 
Tazewell, Tennessee 
1:Jnglish, History, Oeogrnphy 
Rural Life Club, 37; Lincoln Memorial Univer• 
s ity, 31-32 : T. C. Award, 37. 
HARMON C. PETERS 
Emmett, Tennessee 
Foreign IAllt!J""!tes, .fl i.,torg, .Science 
JESSIE ROBBINS 
Concord, Tennessee 
Home J•:cono111ics, J-listor.9, J•:119/ish, Science 
MILDRED TAYLOR 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
J•:11.9/ish, ::foci"/ S cience, Sc ience 
1937 T he 13tt ccaneer 
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CAINIE SUE WILLIAMS 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
.llusic, t:nglish, .Soci<il .Studies, Arl 
International Relations Club. 37 : Art Club. '<,7 : 
A. C. E .. 37: Operetta. 36-37 : Music Award, 37; 
Glee Club, 30, 37: A Capella Choir, 36, 37: 
Honor Roll. 29, 86, 37: August Editor, Senior 
Chalk Line Staff. 
WILLIAM R. SABIN 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
.Social Sliulie.,, Jlathematics 
President, 'I' Club: Boxocrats: President, Senior 
Class. 37: Secretary-Treasurer, Student Body, 
36 : Footbal l. 38-37 : Co-Cap tain, Football 36 : 
All State Cen ter, 36. 
WALTER ROLLIN SHELL 
Piney Flats, Tennessee 
I ndustria/, Arts, Social Science, 1-lislorg 
A, C. E .. 37: Tau Alpha Omega, 37 : Rural L ife 
Club. 37; Advertising Manager, Chalk Linc 
Staff, 37: Advertising Manager, Senior Cha li< 
Line, 87. 
DOROTHY RHEA 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Histor,y, English, Oeoyraphy 
Pi Sigma, 82-37. 
J EAN HA WK TROY 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
l•'ureign Languages, E1tglish, Science, Hi.,turg 
H onor Roll: Transferred from R a ndolph-Macon 
Woman's College, &7. 
MOSES J ONES 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Rnglish, Ph.'J,,ical Bduc,i/iun, Biulo17y 
T. Club, 34, 35, 36, 37: Secretary-Treasurer, Pes-
lalozzian Society. 37 : Boxocrats, 35, 36. 37: 
Football. 33-37 : Co-Captain. Footba ll Team. 36: 
Smoky Mountain Conference Football, 34, 35, 36. 
E DMOND CONGDON 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Industrial Arts, Ph11,,ical b'duc,ttion, 
A g·ricttlt·ure 
T. Club, 33-37: Boxocrats, 34: Snapshot Editor, 
Senior Chalk Line Starr, 37: Football. z,1.37: 
Track, 37: Univer:;ity of Tennessee: Vice-Pres-
ident, T. Club, 34, 35 : All Conference Foot-ball, 
3'3, 34, 35, 36 : All State Football, 36. 
EDITH WEEMS 
Greeneville, Tennessee 
Sucial l:!cience, /,;n!lli.,h, Science 
Tusculum Coll ege. 
11 
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JOHN P . LAMB, JR. 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Science, German, 811!Jli:<h. Ilistury, 
I 1ul u.ytrial A rls 
German Club. 34. 35 : A. C. E .. 37 : Music AwarJ, 
:>5 : Glee Club. 34, 35 : Chalk Line Staff, 36. 
BETTY JOHNSON 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
H ome 1,;co110111ics, Scie11 ce, 11n!Jlish 
Pi S igma, 35-37: Y. W. C. A., 35-37 : Vice -Presi-
dent. Y. W. C. A., 36; Pi Kappa Delta. 37; 
Home E conom ics Club, 35-37: Vice•Pt·esident. 
H ome Economics Club, 37 ; A. C. E .. 37 ; Treas-
urer, A. C. E .. 37: Glee Club. 36 : Band Spon-
sor. 37 : Honor Roll. Fall, 37; Vice-Pres ident, 
Senior Class. 37: Organizatio ns Editor, Senior 
Chalk Line Starr. '37: U niversity of Chatta-
nooga , :14, 3~ : Junior CJa:;s Play, 36. 
LUCILLE THOMPSON 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Social Science, GeO!Jl"llJJh!J 
U nivers ity or Tennessee, Spring, e-G. 
THEODORE BURTON 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
1.;nyli.,h, I 11dustria/ A r/s, Chewi•I f!J 
T. Club. 37: French Club, 35: Science Club, 34: 
Washin1<lon County Club. 34: A. C. E., 37; 
Glee Club 35. 36, 37 : Tennis, 36, 37. 
GRANVILLE ROBINSON 
Viers, Virginia 
Jfothe11wtic., , t•:119/ish, lii:;tur,11, Science 
Tennis. 36-37 : Hiwassee College, 30-33 : Radford 
State Teachers College, 36. 
RUAH ROBINSON 
Shady Valley, Tennessee 
!.;n!Jli~h, Sucial Science, fi'rench 
U nivcr~ity of U t.ah, fall and winter, 34. 
HELEN LUSK POWERS 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
I, n!Jli.,h, l •'orei!J n l,allf/Uafle, Ji u~ic 
P i Sig ma. 20-23; Dramat ic Club. 2 1-23: French 
C lub, 22 ; Washingfon County Club. 20: Oper-
etta. 21. 22, 23 ; Glee Club. 20-23; President, 
Gir's' Glee Club, 2&, : Secretary, Girls' Glee 
Club, 22 : Honor Roll. 22; State Teacher .. Col-
lege, Murfreesboro, summer, 36. 
SULLINS CARTWRIGHT 
Blountville, Tennessee 
l~1t!Jli,,h, History, Sociril Science, Cleu!lm1,h!J 
T. Club, 33-37 : Pestalozzian Society: Doxocrat.s ; 
Glee Club: Saseball, 33-37: Transferred from 
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Johnson City, Tennessee 
f,;,,fl/i.,h, Ph.11-•irnl F:du('flt io11 a'lld H eallh, 
fl i.•tor.1/, Geoflnrphy 
Sigma Omega, 33-37 ; A. C. E., 37; Vice-Presi-
dent. Orchestra. 35 ; Secretary, Orchestra. 36; 
H ono,· Roll, 36. 37: Lyceum Committee. 
ALFRE D BURKETTE WALLEN 
Kyles Ford, Tennessee 
R11r1tish, 1-1 islnr.v, Geo!fraph_lj, Socicrl Scie11cP 
Pt·esident Hancock County C!ub. 27: P1·es ident. 
Hawkins County Club, 29; Delegate from Ru-
ral Life Club to National Meeting, 3G. 
EDWIN SUTHERLAND 
Colley, Virginia 
Jii1Jtor1.11. ffnli l h r,11r/ Ph.11sira/ f:duro l io11. 
H i.,(or.11, l?nr,lish 
Track. 37: Lincoln Memorial Univer~ity, 32-34 : 
Rnclford Stntf> 'l'(>acher~ Collet(e, summers, !}1. 
36. 
FLOY ELIZABETH VON HOFE 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
JI usir. /•'or eig11 Lnllff""!fe,,, P:11!flii<h, Jli.•tory 
GPrman C lub. 35; A . C. E .. 36; Mu.'iic Aw::ird. ~36: 
Glee C lub. :H-37; Orchestra, 34-37 : Band. 35-
:17 : A Capella Choir 35. 3G. 37. 
HAZEL MARGARETT MYERS 
Carter, Tennessee 
f,;11.fJli,,h .. H iRlor.11, ('/eorrnrphy 
ROY HOW ARD HA YES 
Lone Mountain, Tennessee 
Tl i.-.:/(H'.'J, 8<·in1rP, /?119/i.-<h 
I-10 110 1· Roll: Tran~ferred r1·om Lincoln M emnrinl 
U nivC!i•sity. 
LA WREN CE SEAL 
N(•w Tar.ewe-II, Tt'nnessec 
8r·iP.n<·e, ,i....·n,.inl S<·ie ,u~e, lt'nfJli,,·h 
f1inc>oln Memorial Uni\•er-ility, Summers. 2!)-35. 
KATHERINE ELLEN DeBUSK 
Tazewell, Tennessee 
gll!Jli.,h, (leo!lrr,ph,11, So(•ial Sf'ienre 
Rural L ife Club, 36: Honot· Roll. Summer, 3 1, 
:) -t. M,, :1G : Lincoln Memori:l.1 Uni\•Cr'io. ity. 
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J•:nr,l i.,h. ,<,orir,/ Scin,rP. fffator.~. 8rin1re 
Debate Club. 36 : Germ an Club, ~: French Club. 
3ti : President. Carter County Club, 33-35: Vice-
President Carter County Club, 36: Y. M. C. A .. 
34: Glee Club, 34: T. C. Emergen cy Commit-
tee, 33 : Football. 33 : On•ketball. 33.3r,, 
DOROTHY LEE THOMAS 
J ohnson City, Tennessee 
811r1li.,h. l'h,tJ,<ical J~tl«rfltio11. 1/ i.•lflr!J 
Pi Sigma, M-87: Art Club. 36: Home Economics 
C lub, SG: German Club. 34-86 : A. C. E .. 36-37 : 
Honor llo' I. Summer, 36: Head of Ping-Pong, 
Summer. 36: T. C. Award. 36: Candidate, T 
Sweater. 37: Runner up. Cr0<1uet Tournament. 
Summer . 36. 
J ULIA HOLSTON RHEA 
Bluff City, 'l'ennessee 
1/ i.•IOT!/• J•:11!Jli.•h. ,_,.,;,, 
Graclu3.te. Virscinia-Interm ont. 
CHARLES LEE GRAVES 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
SriP,H'f>, /1,'ny/i."h. Soria/ 8f•iPnrP 
T. Club. 37 : Pestalozzian Society, 37 : Boxocrat,. 
37 : President Boxocrats, 37: Football. 37: U n i-
versity of 'l"enne3see. !l8-!Ul. 
EDWARD B. SAN DERS 
Blountville, Tennessee 
So1•i11/ SriP11rP. J / a lhP111n/ir.•. /•: 11yli.•h 
Hiwassee Coll("ge. 
OLETA RAMBO SHELTON 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
/Ii.,tor,11, l'lt!i·•i<-r,/ 1,;11ur,,/io11 """ /{n ,llh. 
(1Por1rrrph!f. l•:1tf/li.y/1 
Rural Life Club. 37 : Honor Roll Spring, 3:-,: 
T. C. Award, 35. 
ALMA NOEL 
Greeneville, Tennessee 
l•.'11 ffli.•h, .I/al hnnnl ir.,. .II 011Prn / ,r111911n!les 
Pi Sigma. 26: Orchestru. summer, 26: H on or 
Roll. 26, n. 35: Qu~en's College, Charlotte. 
North Curolinn. 
CLAUDE E. KNIGHT 
Newport, Tennessee 
// i.•l or!I• l-:U111i.<h . /Jiofo!J,V 
Pestalonian Society, 27 : Cocke County Club, 27 : 
Rural Life Club, 36. 
1937 'lh e :Bu ccaneer 
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augu9t ©ranuates-
ALINE MYERS PERRY 
Jacksboro, Tennessee 
Rn!fli.,h, H rn11e J•:co110111it.•. Chemi.,try, 
Hi.,tory 
Y. W. C. A. :?.2-35: Home Economics Club, 32-35: 
Science Club, 33 : Campbell County Club, 34: 
T . C. Award, 34: Cand:date, T Sweater, 37. 
STANLEY GRANT MYERS 
Carter, Tennessee 
11 i.,tory . .Jlalliemalies, Geor,rnph y 
ALMA SHARP 
Jacksboro, Tennessee 
Social Scie11ce, l~·n!fli.•h. Onmon 
L incoln Memorial University. 
WINONA VIRGINIA GRAHAM 
Indian Springs, Tennessee 
Graduate, Virg inia.Jntermont College: Transfer-
red from East Radford State Teachers Colleg~. 
VIRGINI A DEVAULT HANCHER 
Piney Fla ts, Tennessee 
R119li.•h. Soria/ S cie11r·e, H o me l?to11 omic.• 
STELLA BEATRICE RICHARDS 
Talbott, T ennessee 
En,qlish, Jlistor.v, Geogrnph,11 
ALBERTA F ROW 
Knoxville, T ennessee 
1;:nr,li., h , History. H ome Rco11o mic.• 
RUDOLPH FREELAND CREECH 
Soldiers ' Home, Tennessee 
8 f'ie11ce, Rngli.•h , H iR/ory 
A. C. E .. 37 : Rural Life Club: Wofford College, 
Spartanburg, S. C.; Graduate in Pharmacy, 









'11du.•triol Art.•, Hislor!J, f.:ngli.ih 
PA UL LESLIE NICELY 
Corryton, Tennessee 
/11di1.•trial A,·1., , .llc,themritic.,, Hi.,l orJJ, 
Phy.,ical Education 
T. Club: Pestalozzian Society 27-30: 33-35: Box-
ocrats. 33; Knox County Club ; Honor Roll, 2'6; 
Football, 28-29: Basketball, 28, 29 : Baseball, 
27, 28, 29, 3:l: Captain Baseball, 29. 
>IAHY >11\HEL DOGGETT 
J( inp:sport, Tennessee 
f,; ,,ffli.•h. 8of'ir,I Sl'inH·e, Scir11 r e, Jfomr 
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20 7'/i e 'l5u c can ee r 
THE GLEE CLUBS 
~U$ic Department 
TI-rn GLEE CLUBS 
1937 
During the Fall Quarter Lhe Glee Clubs dcrntc<l much of their Lime to the preparat ion of 
lla11dcl's .llessia/1. As a climax to this work, the clubs wer e combined with the J<:astcrn T en-
nessee ::"lfcss iah Chorns of 435 rnices for a Sunday evening concert in Johnson Cit_v and in 
Brisfol. Possibly lhc h ig h spot of the season for both g lee clubs and orchestra was the Spring 
Concer t in which selections wc1·c g iYcn from \\·agnc r's Flying Dutchman. Page's Old Plnutatiun 
Days, and Lcha('s 'l'he Merry W idow. 
THE BAND 
1\ s a marching and concert organi:r.ation with a members hip of for ty-se1·en, the b,rn1l lias 
added immeasurably to both school and civic activities. The band is planning to attend U1c 
Rhododendron F estival at Ashevil le. ~forth Carolina, again this year where it p laced third last 
summer in competi tion with eig ht other 01·gani,.ations. 
THE :iIUSIC FESTIVAL 
The Annual ::"lfusic F estival in which t he T eachers College is J1ost to a ll s11rrowHli11g public 
schools and col leges took place April 20 to 26. Total participants numbered 20(l0, which is b.1· 
far the largest registration since its founding. 
THE l~STITUTE OF :\IUSIC 
\~!hile the :ifosic Departmen t has held a high position for seve ral years in the training of 
music supcn ·isors . this coming summer promises to gi1·c added impetus to i ts progress. Osboumc 
:11JcConathy, d is tinguished music educator and author, is to he a guest member of the faculty. 
H e will be assisted b.v' Eh·er J. Fitchhorn, expert band instructor, and H enry Harris, ris ing 
young American p ianist. 
• 
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BOTTOM Row, left to right: Barnett, Parker, Banks, H arville, Al Boyer, X. Sabin, Carson. 
Harless, B . Boyer, T. Boring, Sanders. 
SECOND Row, left to right: Congdon, Jamison, Lucas, D ee1·e, Clark, Jones ( Co-captain ) . 
Bowman, Anderson, Garland, Crowe, Parsley. 
BACK Row, left to right: :'IIcCorkle ( Asst. Mgr.), Lee ( Mgr.), Lo,·cgrowc, Bales, Dubbs . 
Graves, Pittman . Bailey, B . Sabin ( Co-captain ), Walker, Thornton, Beh·in, Ki tts. /\Lchlc~·, 
:\furra~·. D11n('an. :'lk:0.furra~·-Coach, Wallis- Ass istant Coa('h. 
§ ootlrnll 
SCHEDuLJ•: AXD SCORES 
T eachers College _ --- _ ---___ 4,6 Lces-:'lf c Rae 
---------------
0 















T eachers College 
-----------
6 King ___________ ___________ 0 
T caehc rs College ___________ ]3 T11scul11m 
-----------------
0 
T eachers Colle~e 
-----------
(j Boone ____ _____________ ____ 26 
T eachers Col lege 
-----------
(i Mill igan 
------------------
'i 
Conch of Foot/JnlL - - - --- -- - - --------_ - - _____________________________ J . G. j\f c:\f llHHA v 
Co-Cnptains ____ __ ---------------------------________ _____ :'l(os i;: J ONi-:s and B11.1. SABIN 
,)fa 1wgpr ____ ___ ___ _____________ ___ ---·· ________________________________ H 1mMA N L1<:1c 
.·1 ssistnn/ Jlanager _________ ______ -------- - -----------_____ ____________ JOE :'IIcCon1, I.E 
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J.1,: wr TO R.1m1T: Hoyer, Ch walek, Bowman, Dyer, Bowers, Baile~·, 
Boi·ing, Lundy, Coach ~lcMurra~· 
T eaehers Coll ege 
Teachers College 
T eachers College 
T eachers College 
T eachers College 
T eachers College 
T eachers College 
Teachers College 
T eachers College 
T eachers College 
T eacl1ers College 
T eachers College 
Teachers College 
T eachers College 
T eachers Col lege 
T eachers Col lcg-e 
15a$ketball 





48 Erwin Y . 
------------------
-----------






26 Carson-;\' ewman 
------------
-----------
29 i\Carvvillc ______________ ___ 
-----------
:12 Car;on-:'\ ewman 
------------
-----------










































Cap/a in - - -- - ------------ __ - ---________________________________________ " Z1P" DY1m 
,'l!anager ________________________ -·---_______ _____________________ _____ Om~: H ~~ I.TO N 
11 ssistan/ ,'llanager ------------- ----- - ----------- ----------------___ __ J oHN CHWALEK 
J 
f. 
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FrnsT Row, left to right : Chwalek, Atchley, Stanton, Cart right, Bowers, D uncan. 
SECOND Ro w, lef t to right : Sanders, Hyder, \'Yarren, Boyer, Jones, Dubbs, Boring, " ' ebb, 
King. 
BACK Row, left to right: Lo1ulerback, ~ichols, :i\fnnay, Kell er, '~' inters, Walker . " ' ill iams, 
Brahson, i\fci\f11!'ray- Coach, Dyer. 
15ascball 
SCHF.DULF. A-:-,rn SCORES FOR rn:17 
T eache rs College- r, ________ ____ __ _________ ____ :i\filligan- (i 
Tca('he rs College-12 ________________ _____ Ca rson-X cwman l :J 
i\fay 3 ----------------------------------------------------------- _:'lfil ligan ( here) )fay 12 __ __ ____ __ - -----------------------_______________ ____ Ca1·son-Xcwman (here) 
1\Jay 17 _____________________________________ ____ ______ ___________ :'If a ry,·i lie (there) 
:'If ay 18 ____ _ - - - - ------ - - - --- - - - - - --- __ - - -- __ ------ _______________ :'If a rp-i lie (there) 
°;'.Iav 21 ---------- ------------ -------------------------------------L 1\I. U . (there) 
:\fa;, 2') ___ _______________________________________ ______________ ___ L, i\ f. U. (there) 
i\I ay ______ ------__ ---- __ -- __ --- ____ - - _ _ __ ____ ___ ___ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ "\f ii I igan 
1\Iay ? _______ ______ ________________________ ________________ _____________ Hemberg 
1\[ay ? _________ ____ _____________________ ______ _______ _____________________ Una~a 
Coach of Ba.seba.ll ---------------------------------::- ---------------J. G. 1\fc:\f11n11Av 
Cnplain of Baseb<ill ------------------------------------------- - - - ---------AL Bon:n 
1'fonager of Base/Jail ------------ __ ________________________ ____ ____________ Z,P D v1rn 
A ssistant 2\lanagers ____________ JoE °;'.[cConK LE, JoHN CHWALEK, and HARMON Lou DEHBACK 
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FnoNT Row, left to rig ht : Che twood, ="-"e well, F leming. Boring-. lhown. Fie ld, L ,1ec_v, 
B. Sabin. 
S f:CONn Row, left to r ig ht : S11the1·land . Van Landing ham . .Jamison. Ki tts . . \l o rc ll, Tcil-
m,111, X. Sahin, Trott<'r , Clemmer, P11rs ley, Beh ·in, Bowman . 
~rnck 
SCHEDU LI-: FOR 10:11 
Apri l 26 _____________________ ______ 1-:mor_v and H enry ( lh C' re ) 
,ra~· 1_ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ __ Smok)· ,rounta in Conference ( he re) 
~fay 1,1. _______ ________ _________ ____ ,Iars H il l College ( the re) 
~fay 2 1 ___________ ____ __ __ ____________ __ __ _ L. )f. C". ( the re) 
May 28 __________________ ____________ _______ i\f il l igan ( he re) 
Cnp ln~ of 1~nck _____ ______ __________ ____ ______________________________ Jo~ JA MISON 
,lln.nng<'r of Trac/, ________ - - - - ------ ---- - - ----------- - - - - -------------_J 0 11 N Ron I Nr. 
Conch of 'l'rnc/, _______ -------- - ------ --- -- __ _____ _________ __________ J . G. )f c,r 1•111tAY 
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LEFT T O R1<;ll'r: Lundy, Burton, C. S he rrod, Bullington. Robinette. 
H. S herrod, Gross, Boyer, Dr. Wheeler 
MAT CHES OF 19117: 
T ca!'lie rs College 
------------
T ea!'hers Coll cg<' 
------------
T eachers Coll ege 
------------
T eaehe rs College 
------------
T ea<"hers Colleo·e 
" 
------------
T eaehers College 
----- -------
T eachers College 
------------
T ea<"hc rs College 
------------







:1- G. T. }" rcshmen. 
6- T usculum. 
,ra:,· 
8- B I 11efiel cl. 
11- T useulum. 
I :J- :\[a rnil le 










Wayne Unil'crsit _v ___________ 7 
Chattanooga Uni,·ersit y ______ l 
Carson-:\"cwman _____________ 0 
Carson-Xcwman ____ _________ 0 
:\far~·,·illc ____________ ______ 0 
Boone _______ ______________ 2 
Uni,·ersity of T ennessee ______ :1 
\filligan _____ ___ ___________ 0 
Emor~· and H enry ___________ 0 
\fay 17- :\fiddle T ennessee'. 
:\fay J 8- S ewanee. 
:\fay 19- Chattanooga. 
:\fay 21 - :\{illigan. 
:\fay 2·1,- E mor_v and Henry. 
25 
Con.ch __________________________ ________________________________ Dn. L. R. '" 11E1,:u :u 
11 ssislanl Corich --------------------------------_____________ ____ \ [ AYN AB O Ikn u :soN 
Captain __ __ ____________ ---------- - ---- ----- - ----___ __________ ____ C 11A11 u :s S 11 1-:n11o n 
. J1 r111ager ______________________________________________________________ ll 11, 1, Lu NOY 
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m omen'.s Jfntrnmural acti\litie.s 
J\f,ss R wrH PATF., D i·rector 
Ar.MF.OA CoNVF.RSF., i'\tlannger J\f Ax1F. Fox, As.~isfant Mn11nger 
BF.'t'TIE GnAHAM 
NANN1F: G nAIIAM 
H11.0A B uc11ANAN 
.Jos~:PIII NI~ Vi' AC:NF.R 
ANNF. BnvANT 
HF.ADS OF SPORTS 
CALENDAR 
R uT11 J\ifAu1' 
VmG1N1A J\1cCu 1,r.ou m-r 
C AT1n:111NE Enn 
VrnG1N1A SPF.Ans 
VrnniNIA H u·rc1rns6N 
Dn.te Activity W ·inner 
Fal] _______________________________ Archery ____________________________ H . B ucHA NAN 
Fal I _______________________________ Volley Ball _______ __________________ Fn~,SHMEN 
Winte r_ ____________________ ________ Basket Bal I ____________ ______ ______ . .J u N1ons 
W in te r_ -------------- - - -- - - ------ __ Foul Shooting _ - -------------- _______ v, LYONS 
'~' in tel' _____________________________ P ing P ong _______________ ____ ______ Ji, B uc1 r AN AN 
Sp1·ing ________________ - ------- _______________ Basebal I 
Spring __________________________________ ___ H o rseshoes 
Spring ---------------------------------------Croquet 
~~::::~: -==============================:=========~;~:~; 
:'If al'C'h 2 J ______________________________________ _______ The Student and Facnlty Game 
April 9 _______ --- - ----- - ----------------------- ___________ Chapel Program- :\Iinstrel 
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~be ]11term1tio1rnl !Relation.$ \U:lub 
OFF1 C EllS 
1937 
:\f ,, nv S-ro:-i ..:c , I•11En ----------- - --- - --------- - ---------------- __ ____ _____ __ J>rP~irf Pnl 




l-: rrna BrobPck 
J-:lc,111or Carlo<'k 
HOLL 
S ue \\'i l liarns 
Almeda Con\'e rse 
:.\fnry G rigsby 
:.\L l'. P1ns l<·Y. .Tr. 
~ c il Sabin · , 
A lan \\'i llimns 
Spo11sors- !1[1ss :.\L,T11..:ws, :.\f,ss YoA 1U.EY, D11. ST01··t· 
The Jnternational R elations C lub was organi~,cd <luring the fall qua1·tp1•. rn:15. Fo11rtecn 
juniors and seniors wne im·iterl b~· th e faeulty to heeome ehai·ter mcmhns. :.\fembcrship in 
t his so<·iety is hased on s('hola rship and intere5l in .s11ch an 01·g;i nization. The cl11b is a member 
of the Inte rnational P eace CounC"i l set up b~· the Ca rnegie Endowment and is one of man.,· 
s im ilar clubs organized tl1roughout the united Stales and foreign co11n ll'ics. Tts pul'pose is to 
promote peace through a stud~- and undci·standing of intem ational p rohlc·ms. 
In hrinl{ing to a elose a SUC'C'essful year. the members hop<' that Ca<"h Sll('C'cc,ling .,·car will 
bring added inte rest ancl s trength lo the o rganization. 
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I~ 11! II 
PrPsidl'nl -------------------------------------_____________________ CATII vn I N,, En ,i 
/ ' ice-P resident ___________________ ------------------------------- - K ~:N N 1,:-r11 V, ALI\ i-:11 
Secrela.ry ______________________ __________ _________________________ H ,,: u:N Tu I VET'l'E 
1'reasurer ______ ------------- - ------------------------- - - -------- - --B1-:TTY J 011 NSON 
Spunsurs _______________________ __ _______ i\[,ss E1.17.AUE'J'JI B1,A<.: li , ~l11. P. ,,r. ,\1.1,:xAN1J1rn 
1n 189:l a 11 urgani:1.ation was formed and became kno\\'11 ns the lntemational Kindergarten 
Ulliun ; in 19:!0 it merged \\'ith the Xa tional Coundl of Prima1·y Education and finally became 
kno\\'n as the Association of Childhood Education. 
'J'he purpose of the 01·ganixation is to furth er edueatiu11al opportunities for _vuu11g children 
Ly rais ing professional standards of teachers. 
~fan·h 25-27, S ue "'il liams represented T ead,crs College at the T. J-:. A. meeting ,,l 
~ashvil le. 
April 22 a g roup from T. C. held a joint meeting wit h Kingsport chapter. Miss :Elixabeth 
Black, our sponsor, was the speaker. 
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OFFICERS 
President _________________________________________________ ______ __ Eon·11 AN0~: 11s0N 
Vice-President _________________________________ ______ ________________ EnMA B11ouF:cK 
S ecretary ___ ___________ __________________________________________ A u1 ~: »A CoN v1,:nsi,; 
1'reas1u-er ____ _____________ ____ ___________ ___________________________ R uT11 U 1•s11A w 
Ile porter ____________ ____ ______ ___________ _______________ ___________ \f •: P l' A TtNDA 1,1, 
Esthe r Anderson 










~ elle Harrell 
Ruth Hail 
Charlotte Hambright 
Ruth H odges 








Pats v Kennedv 
Dori~ Kirkpatrick 





~Iarv Frances Ritchie 
J eai; Sticklv 
Doro th v S t~u t 
Charlin·c Swingle 
Pauline Tal'lor 
Cathe rine 'l\nclall 




September 28- First meeting of the year. All eyes open for new members. 
October 7- The eyes ha,·c it! ~ cw members fou11d ! 
October 9- T ea for alumni at tending Silve r Jubilee. 
October 15- Formal installation of ne w members. 
November 3-Scoop ! There's talk of a Barnwarmin' . 
~o,·ember 16- Annual Barnwarrnin' gi,·en. The greatest eyen t of the :·ear! 
December 15- vVho cares about the chilly wcalher uulside ? The re's a Christmas parly in the 
Sigma Omega room! 
January 14- Exciting plans for 1937 made. 
F ebruar:• Ill- Every one dances to the soothing lunes of Lite H ues. (Sigma 0 1rn:ga ·s hos Lesses.) 
F ebruary 25- The " Brown Owl" visits Sigma Omega club roo111. 
\larch 11- Believc it or not- we all have fortunes ! :Mrs. Butterfield secs tltc111 in our palms! 
April 8- T en new members chosen from student body. 
April l 5- Part_y gi,·en for new members. K ew members c,·c11 bring forth talent £rum uld ! 
.\[ay l '1-- Sigma Omegas sponsor Assembly prog-ram. 
May 15-16- Gala event! Annual house party of the year at Unaka Springs ! 
June ,i- Sigma Omegas leaYe for an exciting summer! Au re\'oir until we start making histor~· 
for next year's diary . 
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l©i @lignrn 
Co1.011s- Green tmd IVhite 
Spunnirs- }.f1ss Ilu T11 PATE, 11,ss C 111nsT1NE llu 1t LESON, }fns. L11,1.1AN l'oE 
OFFICERS 
President ________ - ____ ___________ ___ ____________________________ __ ___ F~T11 f ' n \VA u 1-: 
fl ice-President _______ ___ ___ _________________ _____________________ U nsu I.A Si- 1 P W OIITll 
S ecund Vice-President ______ ________ ___ ________ _______________________ CAT1n; n1N E Enu 
S ecreta.ry ____ ________ ------------------ - __________________ ___ _____ H1 L UA B uc;HA NAN 
1'reasure1· ________ ___________ ___________ ____ _______________________ CATI-I f;n1 NE Lov1-: 
R epur~r ___________________ _________________________________________ ANNE llnYANT 
Pianist ______ - - _________________________ ----- _____ _________________ F1tANO:s EWIN<; 
L ucy Bolton 
Katherine Brown 
Eleanor Carlock 
E thel Dean Cloyd 
Frances Coe 
Emma J ean Connor 
}f;i rian Edmondson 
Georgiana G raybeal 
Eloise H agan 
Virginia Harris 
},fildrcd H arrison 
J a11e Houston 
H esteJ· Howard 
llelty ,J olmson 
H elen Tri,·ctt 
Beatrice Y cl ton 
Thelma Bergendahl 
\fary Agnes Donnelly 
\fan· Leah McCartt 
Virginia l\fcl\fur ray 
ROLL 




Shirley }lac K,·kcr 
Virgin.ia } fcC1i'llough 
Gene,·ie,·e }loncyhun 
H ortense Powell 








\farjor_v :\'ell Zimmerman 




}la r_v Grig~b_v 
E loise F11llc11 
Septrmber _____________ ---------------------T ea for ~ cw l\fc111bcns. 
October ------------------ - -----------------T ea for Alumni. 
Yuvember _________ _________ _________________ Fox and Goose Chase at Frances Ewing 's. 
necemher ____________________ ____ ___________ Social at } farjorie X ell Zimmerman's. 
Jrrnuary __________________________ __________ Jnformal T ea at \fiss Cli risti11c Burlcson's. 
F,,/Jruar.1/- ______________ _________ ________ __ _ Party at J anc Houston's. 
JJa rch ___ ______________________________ ____ _ Cookie Shine at Cathe rine Erl,'s . 
. I pril_ _______ ________ ____ ______________ ___ __ Dance for School. 
J,Ja.y __________________ ____ ____________ ----- H ouse Party. 
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Led b~· their dapper young C'aptain, Robert R. Cox. the fire-eating. bull slinging Buccanee1· 
orators mar<-11ccl to Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S . C., on D ecember 14 to begin the season. 
The e,·en t was t he St1·awberry L eaf Tournament in whic:h the Buccaneers won two places. 
Gunnar T cilmann took fii·s t place in Extempornneous speaking while ='-eil Sabin won sc<-ond in 
After-dinner speaking . 
The next campaign canied these c·orsairs to Boone, ~ - C. Captain Cox, wishing to b ring 
home ei frw p ri:r.es, wisely took some girl representatives, and trne to his expectations they 
captured sc,·eral p laces. H ortense Powell won f irst place in girls' Oratory and in girls' 
J:xtempoi·e. Betty .Johnson took second place in the latter event. J a(·k Dunn. in order to 
11phol<l the masculine encl of the team, took f irst place in men's Impromptu. 
Turning swif t ly f rom Boone, the IluC'·caneer band made a thrust at Rris tol , Virg;nia. 
Virginia Intermont College was host to another tournament in which we were recip ients of more 
awa1·ds. The senior membe1·s of t he team walked awa_v with the honors with i\f. F. Parsley 
taking firs t p lace as T ncli,·idu,11 D ebator and Retty Johnson as g irls' Extempore and Impromptu 
speaker. 
Flushed with \'ictory, the Bue orators then turned to Tusculum College to wi llJ the Smok~· 
:\Iounlain Con fe rence D ebate T ournament, the f irst decis ion debates of the year. After this. 
debates were confined to home terr itory unti l t he team again lef t fo r Rock Hill, S. C. Tn the 
South Atlantic Forensic Tournament. the teHm won eight out of twelve debates in compt>tition 
wi th Lhirty othe1· ('o]lcgcs and univers it ies. First place in After-dinner speaking fel l to :--;reil 
Sabin. 
The crowning c,·en t of the yea r was the dual-p rovince tou rnament of Pi Kappa D elta held 
at .Johnson City. Sc-hools from the Kentucky ancl South Atlantic p ro,·inces assembled wi th us 
for an enjoyable two-day meet. The Buccaneer teams went to the finals in debate; Parsley ancl 
Sabin lost to ,Yake Forest in their fi rst and only loss of the season thus losing the tournament. 
Gross ancl Beh·in also m:ide a splendid showing. Sabin c-apturcd fi rst plac-e in Afte1·-clinner 
s peaking. 
T hose who arc newcomers to the ]~uccaneer orators this Year arc : Bcttv .Jolmson. Hortense 
Po"'ell. G unna r T eilmann. Jac-k Dunn. vYayne La<·.v. Georg·c Trotter, Hi
0
1l Beh ·in and :\[ack 
Gross. These were all a \\'a1·ded membership in Pi Kappa D elta, national honorary debate 
fratcl'llity . The liighly successful season enjoyed by the t<'am was in a large measu re due t o 
the n e\\'l_\' c reated Speech Actil·it~• class and the c-ooperation of all the students. 
The Buccaneer Student Body has been ably led fo r t he past ~-ear by: 
:\L F. PAHSI.EY ____ _____ _____ ___ __________ __ ______ PrPSirh,nt 
ANNE BnvANT __ _____ _____ _ _________ _____ _ _ __ f' ice-P residen / 
ALM EDA CoNn : ns~: _________ ______________ S ecrelary-1'reasurer 
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OFFICERS, 1936- 1937 
President ___________ ---------------------------- - --------______ ____ HF, i;;N Tr11 ,., .•. , . .,. 
I · ice-Presiden I ---- - - --- - -- - - ---- - -- ---- - - -- ____ -- - - ____ __________ :'\fAn v S-roN1-:c1P 111m 
Sec1·elar:1J ------------------------------ - - -------------- _______ _____ Jio1rnEs-r T, 1.soN 
Treasurer _ - - -------- ----------------------- - ----___________________ Lo u,sE D u N1 JAM 
















Helen Y oakley 
:'lfaude Ford 
Eloise Gal'(lne1· 
Wal ter Garland 
Betty Graham 
Kannie Graham 
Charity H eadrick 
:'IJaxine J enkins 
J.:a tha rine Johnson 
Robert Lacy 
P eter ~ ah~1· 
Hortense Powell 
Bill ie Joe Shell 
Geo rgia :'lfae South 
:Evelyn Widener 
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You're most likely to find it at KING'S 
\Ve invite you - - to test for yourself this quotation that comes from 
the lips of many a smart "T eacher " . . ... whether ~,our wan t is a 
high fashion or one of the minor cver~rday 11ccessities of life. 
East T ennessee's ?\Iost Complete D epartment Stor<' 
"Where T hose Who Know Bny Their Clothes" 
Com.pliments of 
Ai\lfERTCAN BFMBFRG CORPORA1~TO 
... and ... 
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President _____________________________________ -----____________ \f A HGAHt.;T GnA vni.;A J. 
fl ice-President ____________________________________________ ___ _______ .13 t.;T T Y J OJ I NSON 
Secreta.rg ________________________ -- __ --_____________ __________________ R u T11 J\f A UK 
'1.'rerisurer ________________________________ ___ ___________________ \L,atoN EDMONDSON 
H eporter ______ ________ ----- - ---------- _____ ________________________ E HMA H11011~:c1, 
.ldvisers ____________ __________________________________ Miss GonDY AND .\111~. E A H NEST 
Louise Bl cvi11~ 
Edith Bruwll 
\Iildred Brow11 
H elen Bruce 
Lucil le Burgner 
Inc;,; Cat ron 
E loda Cates 
H elen Clark 
J uan ita IJavidson 
Helen D cBord 





Betty G ra ha111 
:--annic G raham 
Doris Hardin 
Chari ty H eadrick 
C r~·stal Hobson 
Virginia Hutchc~o11 






J essie R obbins 
Pauline Spradling 
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An Institution In Your 
School Lif c ! 
Compliments of 
1937 
To you, as a member of the stu-
dent body of the S tate Teachers 
College, the Majestic Theatre 
extends heart iest congratula -
t'ons on your completion of an-
other successful school year. We 
hope we have been a part of 
your school life, and tha t we 
have helped to make your stay 
in Johnson City a more pleasant 
one! We are grateful, that as an 
instit ution in your school life, we 
may have afforded many happy 
hours with school pals, and are 
hopefu l that this institution will, 
in the future, continue to afford 
happiness, a s well as to revive 
golden school memories. 
Tl-lf. UlNCJ:ISTf.R COMPJ:lNY 
MAJESTIC T HEATRE 
with THE TE:\T~ESSEE, ST ATE 
and LIBERTY 
. 
Johnson Ct~. TennPssee 
W e Specialize I n 
Service to Institutions 
M AY we agam remind. you that E lectricity 1s cheap. Thrifty 
people everywhere are taking advantage of it for water-heating, 
cooking, refrigerat~on, proper lighting and many other household 
and farm uses. You too are invited to participate. 
EAST TENNESSEE LlGH'T & POWER COMPANY 
TENNESSEE EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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The following cabinet n~cmbers have worked hard this year to make the organization a 
success : 
President ______________ ____________________________ p A'l'SY K i;:N N~:ov 
Vice-President __________________________________ ANNIE LA u 11n: HA LI, 
S ecretary - -------- - - - ----- ---- -------- __________ c. IAHITY H EAOHI CK 
Treasurer ___________________ ____ __ ________________ -~f AUE 1. ZAcJ 1,1 HY 
Business 11mw.ger __ _______ _____________________ VIHGIN I A I-I v T CIIESON 
Assista.nt '!11cmager __________________ ____________________ ]3013011, KnE 
Picm isl ______________________________________ _______ CLOT!•: 1.1, EASON 
Clwpla.in ______________________________ ______ ______ KATI 1£ 11, N 1,: Lov E 
Chorister -------- -------------------- - --- - ----------V 111G1N1A L voNs 
Custodian ______________________________________________ ::\f Ax, E Fox 
R eporter ____________________________________________ R uT1-1 U PSI-IA w 
A program committee was appointed each W'ednesda_v night by the President tu work out 
a program for Vl ednesday n ig ht meetings, and the fol lowing Sunday n ight V csper Se1·,·ice. 
Several dis tinguished speakers of Johnson C ity gave talks from time to time. 
At Christmas- time approximately thirty ch ildren were made happy through the thoughl-
fu lness of the Y. \.\' . C. A., which sponsored a Christmas treat and entertainmen t for them. 
Great pleasure has come from preparing and SCJ'\"ing Sunday night suppers. 
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R cady-to-W car 
Mrs. H odges has a l\\'ay:-; l>elined i11 sen i11g ) 'OU the hcs l 
(~ua li ty P roducts at the Cafete ria.; for that reason she has 
served you Southnn .Maid I n : C ream !'or the last decade. 
SO U'.l'HERN MAID DAIRY PRODUCTS 
CORPORATION 
500 SOl.iTH ROA~ STRJ-:F.'l' 
1937 
1937 
' 11') ~ tfJ J 
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PESTALOZZIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
President, H. C. Claiborne; Vice-President, John Babcock ; S ecreta1·y-Treasurer, ~Iose Jones 
RURAL LIFE CL UB 
l)rcsident, John Babcock; Vice-President, ?II. S. S tephens ; S ec'y-Treasurer, ~f argaret Knigh t 
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GOODYEAR TTRES :rnd 
ESSO PROD UCTS 
Hom.c of D elco Radios 
Ri chardson Drug Store 
rour l?p.rn/1 1Jn1ggisl.~ 
PRESCR f PTfO~S A SPEC TALTY 
Cosmeties. Cara ~ome. Yanlle.vs and 
:\fax Fac·lor 
D elicious Sanrlwic-hes - C11rh Sen·ire 
Harry G. Adams R et>1·es Kinkead 
Phone 7 
Complimc11ts of 
U IVERSAI , N101 OR 
CORPORATIO 1 
" YOUR DODGE A~D PLY:.\JOUTH 
DEALER" 
II Parlqunrll'rs f or 
SPORTf~G GOODS 
Phone D7 




'J'he RP.Nill St11r<' 
Free Delive ry Sen·k e - C11rh S e n-il'r 
PHO~E 5212 
.Magazines and Newspapers 
J. A. MEREDITH'S 
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"ivf ASR GI I ,J ,'S" 
IHSTI NCTTVE 
A PPAREL FOR \YO~r1-::--
A :'s I) G rn LS 
THE CO:\f PLETE C'.\R 





OX TIii•: \fT)ffTI•: Sl-:HV fCE 
Phonr 109•~ 
'1'l11' Co11v1•11 ie11 / C'or11/'r 
.101111 ~011 City . T cntw~sc·r 
Complinwnts of 
Johnson City Steam 
Laund ry 
,J olinson Cit.,·, 'l'cnnl'~St'f' 
Comp I irnPnls of 
SEVIER THFATRF 
•• n11bl1s 11 (/ IN 
•• . l rrmc- Shir/.y 
•• .\'111111-Uu,y/, Fo11/1cn11· 
H ~ANNAH'S 
KU PPl•'. :-.:HEl\fl·: R CT.0'1' 111-:S 
•· T11/ er1coi•1•11 Sock.Y 
•• J>a/111 Hra cl, 811111111/'r S u il.Y 
Complin1t·11l s nf 
S. f-f. KRESS 
& CO. 
,JOH:-.:so~ CJTY. TE:\1:\11•:SSEE 
1937 
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CO\IPLl\U:XTS OF 
STERCf-II BROS. STORES, INC. 
222-22G E . )IAI .\" STREET 
Vogue Dry Cleaners 
S ave 1'wenly P er Cenl Ctisli -Carry 
CoNVt,;N1~:l'iT D owNT OWN S110PPE 
Cor n e r Roa n and ~l arkct - Phone 5.J.0 
Fidelity-Bankers T rust Co. 
JOH.\"SO.\" C[TY, TE~ NESS EE 
Compliments of 
Cash & Haul Wholesale 
Company 
Cumplimenl8 uf 
Erwin National Bank 
Congress Barber Shop 
l 08 \Iain Street 
Onr Motto-
SA~JTAT IO~ and SATISFACTION 
Smythe Electric Co. 
.-1 nylhi11g J,,'/.ectriccil 
R. C. A. VI CTOR R,\l)JOS 
2118 L \fain St. Phone 5 1 !JS 
1 'hc Chocolate Bar 
"Uncle Arthur's Place" 
SO DAS, L U.\" CH, :\fUSIC 
A Good Place to \l ect Your Friends 
Compliments of 
MECCA RES1~AURANT 
" O~ THE SQUARE" 
Shell Wills Chevrolet Co, 
ERWI ~ , TJ-:N~ESSEE 
The l 937 Chcnol ct costs you less to · 
buy, o wn and nm. 
PHO~E J7 
VRI~K 
DICKSON-ELLIOTT PRINTING COMPANY 
College Annuals and Publications 
PHONE 174 
143-145 \V. Main St. Johnson City, T enn. 
l 
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Con1pli111cnl.s 
JOH ~SEVIER HOTEL 
011e vj' l ~asl 'l'ennessee's Leadi11g 
Ilolels 
l•:XCJ•:LJ.l•:~T COFFU•: SHOP 
:.L T. :.IcAHTHL' II, :.Ia11ager 
Con1p limc11ts of 
DOSSER'S 
Department Store 
READY-TO-\n:.\R, DRY GOODS 
:.\I l I.LI:\' 1-:RY and SHOES 
B E CKNE R 'S 
Djamonds - Watches 
Jewelry 
Sm11n1ers H ardware & 
Supply Co. 
ll'IIOLJ,;SALE ONLl' 
Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Stoves, I for-
ncss, Paints, Agricul tural Jmplcmeuts, 
Building ?.Iaterials, R ail road, M i i I, 
) f ine, Electrical, Plumbing and 
H eating Supplies 
JOH).;SO:,.; CITY, TJ<::,.;).;ESSEE 
Complimc11ls of 





JO:J \\" ilson A,·c. Johnson City, Ten n. 
... Distribulors ... 
DeSOTO and PL Yl\IOUTH 
GOOD USED CARS TOO 
\Ve operate a First-Class R epair a nd 
Ref in ishing Department 
Central Pharmacy, Inc. 
Enw1N, TENNESSEE 
\\'H l T MA :,.; 'S CA~ lJ IES 
SH EAFF ER FOU~TAl); PENS 
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